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Dear lfr. Gcugh,

The Presrdnät of the F.r.E. hqs aeked me, tn view of :r{r. de
Beaumontr s sad. death last year, to hol &n änqui.ry lnto your
QP0llcatlon to the !.. I.E. to grant you an lnt,ernatlo::al fenelng llcencefor L971.

I have only Just recelved th.ts requeet and iE. Ferr'rs flle of papers
on the matter, anC- 1t te unfortunately lmposstbLe for mer or änyone
g1qe, t- hnld._an {lnquj-ry 1n tlne to be able to repont to the !..1.8.before the F.f.E. Congres.q 1s held 1n the seeond. weeU of Hap. I shaLltn fact be abroad. from Easter unt.rl the eve of the Congrees] when your
appeal against the lrlsh !'ederatl'.nts refusal to grant,.ou itre ttcrbnee
1s clue to come up for eonslderatlon,. ^In the cl-rcumstances lt doee not
seem 11ke1y that the Congr€ss r;tlI Sed able to :nake any f1nal deelslon
cendlng the enqulry, but if.Ls, I uhderstand, oosslble i'or the Congre69,lf tt thj.nks f1t, to refer the matter baek to 1ts Bureau who could] 1f"l.t so wlshedr- grant a teucorary or provlslonal ltcence to you untli adeclston can be nade.after the concrusr:n of the enqulry.

I an th"erefor,e wrltlh6 to you at the request of I',{.Ferrt, to tnvlteyou to add shortl;r to the representatlons you have already ma6e tnsupport of :fcur appLlcat1*n for a llcenee for LgTl. I säe from theflLe of correspondqnce that 1t ls suggested thatr-slnee the matter oane gt
up befor'e the I'.I.8. Last :rear, there have been iurther developmentsshtch have a bearlnß on thä questton whether a lleence for L9T4 shruldbe lssued. to you. If therefore you accept the F.I.E.rs fnvitätionto you to Hrtle to them prlor to the Congress next;n::nth I 

"uggesi thatyou.should lnform them whether to your käowledge' there have läEn anyfurther sueh developments and whether i n partläular you have adhered to
lrour unde:''taklngglven to hl.Fenrl and }fr. äe Beaumont-not to cominunl,cetewlth the Press_o_r anyone'e1ss about your controvsrsy wlth the IrlshFederatlon' ,If you know or have reäson to belteve"why the Ir1;üFedet'at1on refused to lssue"ycu a lleenee for thls year lt would behelpftl] to }fl. Ferrl If you stated why you constder the.se reasons
tnv "1ld.

T. ** a.*klng you to wrlte to :1. Ferrl and not to me as there would beno tlme for ne, after ny return from abroad, to iorryaro your retiär tohlm for consl-deratl.cn before the congress opens.

The de Beaunno

83 Pe$pdtrfoad,
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It wtll be s;1th g::eat reluc*&nce that I sh1l hold the enqulry on
behalf of the F. I.E. 1f I have to an'3 I can only iuarp wlsh that you
and your Federatlon eould resolve your proble.ns between each other on
qgreed, terms so as to avotd the need for further lnterventlon by the
F. I. E.

I shall not be golng abroad t:"11 the §aster,tTeek-end and I shal1 be
Yery ready to hBlp ln any way I ean twoards an amlcable asreement
b+1ng seached. Eut you lrll-11 reallze that I am expressln[ no
optnlons one way or the other bor ean I do so whlLe I remäln sad.dtedwlth the unwanted responsthlrJ.ty of enqutrlnglnto the matter.

I ne*d har$ly say that you &r€ under ito obllgatlon to wrlte furtherto l'f. Ferrl before the Congress unleßs you wlsh to.

La.wrence Gou,3h Esq.,
46 tJpper i'iount Street,
DubLln 2.
I reland.

yours
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